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: Capt. Alexander would make a
good Governor, but Jarvis stock is
rising. Elizabeth City Economist.

; An honest and unbiased scrutiny
of the availability of all the names

ntioned, or likely to be mentioned,
h confirmed us in our opinion that
the standard-beare- r of the Democrat-
ic party in North Carolina in 1888,
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1 liAAl lAfrntohlA liiFiiAn 4:

Sitce the war the following dis-

bursements have been made :

In 1871 $177,497 94

In 1872 173,275.62
In 1873 196,67507
In 1874 297,090.85
In 1875 No report, about same as in

i 1874.
In 1876.. 334,163--

In 1877 319,81300
In 1878.. 324,82710
In 1879 326.040 35
In 1880 352 882 65
In 1881 409,658 88
In 1882 509,763.02
In 1883 623,430.98
In 1884 640,245.20
In 1885 630,552 32

In 1886 671,11565
Jn 1887 653,037 33

axe to grind; but desire the farmers
to this one time their rights assert at
tho bnllol-box- . Shelby Aurora.

If wo mistake not, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Chas. M. Stedman will bo the
man- - Shelby New Era.

The mention of the name of Judge
Fowle for the Governorship meets
with approval all over the State.

This section of Western
North Carolina has no axe to grind.
If it had, it would prefer to defer all
action to the wisdom of the conven-
tion. The harmonious action of that
body will be best secured by the
untrammeled voice of the delegates
who go free to eelect from among the
good names that will ba presented,
arid making their choice, enter npon
the campaign freo from the acrimony
sure to be engendered by the effort
to maintain pledges previously made,
and declarations previously an-

nounced. The pledge the Citizen
makes is that it will support unre-
servedly, cordially and laboriously
whatever the convention resolves
upon. Ashevillo Citizen.

The Rutherfordton Banner 'jails to
its masthead the name of Capt. S B.
Alexander, of Mecklenburg, for Gov-
ernor, and Col. Frank Cox, of Polk,
for Congress.

. Stedman's canvass in rho west made
him a host of friend?, and placed him
in the front rank of available guber-
natorial candidates. Ashevillo Sun.
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Te aged and beloved Kaiaer cf

te German Fatherland Trill today be

lid to reei and North Carolina will
Dipt be unmindful of the last sad offi-elf- l.

This1 German-American- a a$ ill

take action appropriate
the occasion.

We would direct at;ention tp tie
ffrgt of the aeries of articles on tLfc

public school system of the State that
lon. S. $1. Finger, superintendent of

instruction, proposes to publirli, and

vhic1i appears elsewhere. It iB de-

rated to the finances of the system.

' I Eleiwhkes we print a suggestion
flom T. B. Womack, Esq., of iPitts-bpr- o,

with respect to the time and
paoe ot:nolding the Democratic dis-

trict Congressional convention, which

will commend itself to the judgment
of thoughtful party men.

m i

The country will note with pleas-

ure that Mr. Carlisle is back again at
lys post in the Speaker's chair of the
Federal Jlouse. He is an admirable
jresiding officer, fair, just and wholly
impartial, a true statesman, a man of
great ability, a. Democrat of Whom
bis party has every reason to be
fcroad. 7

We pay from taxation in the! State
fr interest on the public debt iabout

f115,000; for penal and charitable
about $300,000; arid f?r

Cher State expenses about $230,000.
gait seems we raise for schools about
& much as we do by taxation for all

tpe other expenses of the State put
vcbgethGr We raise for schools four

dollars ioday to one dollar fifteen

lears ago, j

I Tni perfect success in all respects
tl tha Craven County Oyster Fish

nd Game Fair will be gratifying to
eSery North Carolinian, even white it
ras fall? to be expected in view of the

racter of the men who have th$ 6bow

charge. The exhibition wilj with
out doubt, be of great and permanent
snefit to the State in directing at--

ention to the marvelous riches of oar
stern section.

? ' i

The Commercial Reporter is a new
Venture, ""devoted to the interests of
Qreensb&ro and North Carolina" and
fo be published monthly by Mr.
tickersonX. Baker. It is to be In

main an' advertising medium, we
?ie and as such is a good idea
ane wortny oi very general imitation,
it is in the hands of an energetic

fght young man, and will be imade
success, we have no doubt.

WASKBtoTOS is noted for its change- -

Die climate, Out it is said there is
othing on record more remarkable
lan ther change which took j place
rom a Spring-lik- e mildness on Sat
rday tojthe furious snow and rain of

NoncE
TO THE HDLDEBS OF EOSDS OF THE KPRTH

CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPASYi
I w ill be obliged to all boideMof t per

cent tond8of th North Carolina K- - B.
Company, if they mil let me kooirwh. t
amount of bonds the; hold, and- the
printed numbers cf such bonds. also
whether tbey desire the bonds to be paid
in cash, or Will take rtock in? the
North Carolina Railroad Company in ex-
change or wish to continue a loan to
the compacy at six per cent after No-
vember 1st, 18S8. I have now 85.000 in
cash, and can arrange for exchange
of stock, or; payment in cash at
short notice, and will make or receive
propositions now for such payment, or
exchange of stork or other collaterals.
As the stock is not required to be linted
for taxation in the hands of the bolder,
it presents a good opportunity foi a safe
invest nient.

JNO. W. GRAHAM
Trutco of Slnninc Fuud of N. v. K. It Co.nillsboro, N. C, March 1st. lwi.

i

Silk Dress
Fabrics.

Spvrlnl and Attractive Opening
, of-- -

Xrw lYtavejAYc! Ties and Sfantlard

BLACK I COLORED

X SILKS, i

M'R.IV! l!RISS FABKitS,

During this week we will rtceive our
invoices of B. Priestley & Son's celebrat-
ed Black Mourning Press Fabrics for
spring wear.

She9e are the leading b'ack goods of-

fered in any market in the worlij. In
this city we have control of them and of-
fer them at prices, the same as in larger
cities. '

We will show all that U new and desir-
able in Mourning for Spring Weari
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J.R.FERRALL&C0

Gr rocers
222 Favetteville St.

Small lot of very choice :

N. C. HAMS.
-- FINE-

Seed Potatoes.
Eerly Rose Busbank Peerless, Good-

rich and Hebrom, all pure seed.

ew Crop Cuba Molasses, J

Choice Porto Rico molasses. f
Fine New Orleans Molasses.
Pure rock candy drip syrup, half gal-

lon cans and by measure.
Pure, maple syrup, in cans and by

measure. j.

Fresh sure raising buckwheat, i

FlKST-CLAS- ii GOODS, LOW PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY. I

Flimnmn's yeast, fresh every day.

If you want a
good, comforta-
ble, good fitting
Spring suit call
and see me be-
fore purchasing.
I defy competi-
tion.

P. J. Duffin,
Merchant Tailor,

No. lfc FayetteTille St

B)U. E. B. KAIKI,
Homoeopathic PliylcLau,

Halifax Street, '
Opposite Cotton Platformr b

Attends to tha general practice of auedi--

iciiae. peciai neDuotini atdMi,

by the people. It should teacn us to
bo one id purpose to make the land
we live in, the land bought by the
hardship, peril and the blood of our
forefathers, fulfil its manifest des-

tiny to be the mightiest and riches
of the nations of the earth as speed-
ily as possible, a result that can be
obtained only through the permanent
triumph of tho principles of Ltemoc- -

racy.

We have the Journal of the Elisha
Mitchell Scientific Society, volume
iV-p- art II, July-Decemb- er,'. 1887.

It contains an admirable likeness of
the late Prof. W. C- - Kerr, with a
sketch of his lif ? frcm the pen of
Prof- - J- - A. Holmes of tho Universi y;
Prof- - Atkinson's preliminary cata-

logue of the Birds of North Carolina,
Willi notes on some of the species, and
oi her articles of interest and value from
tha pens of Professor Yenable, Phil-
lips and Atkinson and Mess's. F. B.
Dabcy, Gerald McCurthy, R G.. Gris-so- m

and others. The publication is
on of great and permanent value to
the State. The officers of the society
at present are Dr. R. H. Lewis, of
hip city, president; Prof. W. L.

Pojreat, of Wake Forest College, t;

Prof. W. B. Phillips, resi-

dent vice-preside- Chapel Hill;
Prjot. F. P. Yenable, cf tho Univer-83- 3

permanent secretary and treas-
urer; Prof. J. W. Gore, Chapel Hill,
recording secretary and librarian, and
Messrs. R. H. Graves, J. A. Holmes
arid J. L. Love, publication commit-to- .

Librarv and place of meeting,
ChapelHill."

j A KOTEWORTI1Y SPEECH.
That was a noteworthy speech de

livered by Senator Beck from his seat
in thoHjpper house of Congress lues
day on the issue of coin certificates.
Owing to the disarrangement of tho
wires wb received but a reference to
it Tuesday night. In the course of
it tho distinguished Kentuckian sat
down upon John Sherman quite
heavily.' but not more so than the
nototiops Ohioan deserved. The Re
publican leaders, indeed, all seem to be
in bad plight just now, being sub
jected to merited castigation every
day. Xhey are the victims of the
logic of facts, of their party s bad
policy and their own utterly unpatri
otic and South-hatin- g dispositions,
not to I mention the vigilance, the
power ii debate and the eloquence of
Democratic Congressmen.

Mr. Beck observed that silver had
its friends among the people at large,
bat that it had never had an enemy
who had done it bo much harm as
the Senator from Ohio (Sherman)

He said that Senator was one of the
vary ablest men in public life, and
that it was because of his great abil-

ity that he (Beck) regarded his policy
as dangerous to the great masses of
the people. He rightly thought the
policy of the Senator was "death to
tl best interests of the peopled"

Referring to the efforts of the na-

tional banks to prevent the coinage
of silver, he spoke of those banks,
not without reason, as a failure, as
no longer of any account, as going
down every day. As to Mr. Edwa d
Atkinson's report on the silver ques-
tion, h9 said that that gentleman had
not even pretended to notice the fact
that a great Parliamentary commis-
sion under Lord Iddesleigh had in-

vestigated the subject and had report-
ed to the Queen that the business

everywhere prevailing had
grown out of the great conspiracy of
1873 against silver between England,
Germany and the United States, and
that i he restoration of silver to its le-

gal tender quality was all that was
wanted.

He read a le ter to himself from
EdwardB Pierpont calling his atten-
tion to the efforts of the national
banks in their contention in Pittsburg
last November to suspend indefinitely
the coinage of silver, and stating that
such indefinite suspension was just
what the English wanted. Return-
ing then to the report of Edward At-
kinson he spoke of him as doubtless
an able, respectable man but a doc-
trinaire, and not the sort of man whom
he (Beck) would send anywhere to
take care of silver any more than he
would send out a wolf to take eare of
liinbs in the blue grass region of
Kentucky.

Altogether his remarks were very
striking, as is everything that
cdmes from the lips of the able, ear-
nest, well-furnishe- d, thoroughly post-
ed representative of the State of fine
hones and handsome women. They
were founded in sound sense and
heqce we ha7e been unwilling for
them to fail of being given due prom-
inence, at least as regards their point
and pith, as promptly as possihle in
our columns.

k If they shall serve to direct atten-
tion afresh to the conspiracy pt the
gold bugs againtt silver, which the
interests, of the country demand
shall be the equal and associatoof
gold, they will by no m ans have been
made in vain, putting out of sight the
dsserved scoring. of : the venomous
Sherman they were the means of con-
veying.

Harrow from Drowning.
Cor. oi the Newi and Observer.

Caswell Co , March 12.
Mr, A. B. Newman, a magistrate in

Leasburg township, in this county,
narrowly escaped being drowned in
South County Line creek on the 11th
inst. The creek was quite swollen
with Sunday's rain. Mr. Newman
drove near the bank to see if there
was a chance to ford. Finding the
creek higher than he supposed, he
tried to turn his horse, which was
harnessed to a road cart. The horse
became unmanageable, plunged into
the stream, and instead of crossing,
went down with the current. Mr.
Newman, finding no chance to escape
by remaining in the cart, caught a
limb and by its help reached the
batik, after goirg over head in the
water. Tho borso and cart were car-
ried down stream and were found
this morning a mile down stream, the
horse drowned. T.

A SEUIOVS ACCIDENT.

A YOUNG HAN LOSES ONE LEO AND POS-

SIBLY BOTH.
Cor, of the News and Obserrer.

Burlington, N. C , March 13.
A young man named Fogleman was

caught in the machinery in the Big
Fulls Cotton Mill today, had both

' legrt broken and other wi-'- e badly hurt.
fine lec n&a been taken on And nrtn.

tin oiturr will bvre to b

iPLANT

IiANDRLtTH'S OR ELY'S

-- t ELI A RL- E-

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEK JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists J Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICB,

HAHIGH, N. .

Ped dealers Supplied at Philadtlphla.
Wholtale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists axd SunaioDr.

NOR.H OABULiNA

iHome:suriinee 0 '
OF RALEIGH, N. a

Ortaolxd tn 1MB.

Has been instiling property ia Nortk
Carolina for eighteen years. With apecta
in neurly every town in th StaU accca
sible to railroads and t&at of the moca
tains.

ririiJM: home,
SoliciU thepfatronajteof property owners
in the State, offering them asia indem-
nity for losses at rates m low as those ofany company working in Worth Carolina.

classes or riOPEmilSUSH :

Dw ellings in town and country, mer-- .
cant'ie itoks, jchurchM, achools, court--'houses, society lodrea, iriratA b&ma amt
stable, farm produce and lira jtock, cot-
ton Rins.
Injure in the North Carolina Horaa

Insurance Company. .

V.r. G. Pbimeosk, Chas. Root
President, i PrcV oad Treaa. --

W. O. Upchcucu, P. Cowpkk
Vice l residant. jLdjustar.
0":Scp in Brigjrs' BniMiisr, No. 83 Fr

Leaders in Prices;

M,T.N0iiRIS&BE0
Of FER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Grwrics ad FariaerV Suppliw

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
, Shi in the State.

POCOMOKE GUANO.

PA.TAMCO O01SO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATK

Also the King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices, 100
bushels cholc

Seed Oats.
Gall orj write for prices.

M. T. Norris & Bro.
18 SPRINGJIME ! 88.

J. 0. BREWSTER
Is now receiving hia stock of

SPRING GOODS
dwareand

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Of every description. Full and complete
hoes, rakes,' spades, shovels, pitch-

forks, floral sets, Ac, Ac.

Beautify Your Homes
By painting yoir dwellings, out-house- s,

fences tc-- , 4c, with the beat

Green Seal White Lead.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Pains

guaranteed to wear as well as or-
dinary white lebd and oil.

All colors on hand.
Prices guaranteed

Hardware, edge tools, fin pocket and
table cyltery a upecialty.

Cooking stoves at all prices. ill be sold
on easy terms! Tin roofing, plumb-

ing, steam and gas fitting done
in workmanlike manner and

all work warranted.J.C BREWSTER,
SMFayattevilleSt.'

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
120 FATSTTkVn.U St., Kalkiob.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
naar the capitol; convenient becaoaa yon
are comfortable, with good fir In your
roomn: convenient for we have all tha
deic&clra ef that aeaaon; convenient to
have nverything'at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Conveniant fc everybody who wanlu

a qu t quiet place, to rt.It's a convenient p.'tve for we make
ever- - body feel as if at home. You wU
be 'isflwl at. ; i

"Th QTwati rTn ft riu f r v v. k

.
--v ror- -

IjSt-SS- Jrt'-- ' . v

l'r.- -

fclf

Dfi. BULL'S COUOH SYBU?
Fcrthcenrco.fCr .jbs,Co!;'-i- , Hoarse-ces- s,

Crc-JJ- iMhina, Lronchitis,
Whoopir.2 Coni, Inch: ?rt a,

ar.J fi tho of e

pc f sic3 iu acrs.r:ced stages
ot the Disr-ac- . For Saic byc.il Drug,
oi'rts. Price 25 ceat.

TO WEAK BBuffering from theffwtaof youaifal errors. etrjiremj. Trmting weskneM, lost manhood, etc .1 wiU
end a xalaable lrefttire (neAled roctKinin(7 fall

pkrtirolira for homo enre. FREE 'rfnrt. A
plesdl'l mlirftl wurk ; ehimld read lij erary

ma who U uoTTcm ami debilitated. AJdra j,
Prof. P. C FOTTLKR, Noodas, Conn.

V'JL1- -

HEADQUARTERS

W.G.M.B H.

jh roecrn
i U I F A ( T I II I R S

Soie agents for
Elaxball '""renshawmills tlour, Van De-

vi er & Holma Famous A. E. crack-er- a

and cakes. Kirks' t'ilet and
laundry eoap, IIo-N- o Tea, Kc.

Fouthern Virg'nia Hams 1 and 2 years
old Pluv- well curtd. well tiiramed
North Carcim hams. Magcolin suar-cure- d

bams. Suar cured hama 10c to
15c per lb.

23 packages pe'ecttt family N. C. roe
herring: 50 pa- keLake Erie white lUh,
10, 40. 0 and. 100 lbs at Baltimore i.rices.
Cut herring muUets n ackere.

"YOU DIRTY BOY!"

FBOrEBT OF A. F. PllM.
Copyriqhtsil, patrnlf4 and rty1ter4

in We l"ied States, Europe, Aus-
tralasia, tc.

S-O-A- -P.

500 boxes at and below manufacturers'
prices to reduce stock. Imperial 'live,
washboard, mechanic, auction, active,
every day, ivory, white cloud, Colgate's
now, old, K. of L., cotton float, three lit-
tle maidR. arcadia, bullion, Morg-an'- i,

and the bigst, best and cheapest.
Sp'etidid 2-- bar to retail at 5c. Kirk's
toilet an i laundry soaps, dvliverad free
to any R. R. point in 5 lb lots. Pear's
Soap at importer's prices.

Seed Potatoes.
50 bbig. genuine Early Rose seed pota-

toes, 29 bbls. extra selected Baldwin ap-
ple?, 500 bus. black, white and clay peas.

FLOUK.
We are millers' agents for Ilaxhall

Crenchaw mil la flour, and are prepared
tooffer tpe.ially low prices; flour ship-
ped to any point direct from mills For
family ue, lluxhall Bryd Island patent
has no superior and few equals.

CIDER. Mott's cider and cider vine-
gar at manufnctrers' prices.

DRIED 2,000 lbs. eun-drie- d

peaches and apples.
CRACKERS AND CAKES. Famous

A E crackers and cakes have n equal.
Trad supplied at manufacturei-si- ' prces.

HE NO-TE- I.i the best. Oreenand
black teas all grades, packed in 5 and 10
lb. Candies at ?rocer' profits.

CIGARS. 106.000 cigars at $10 to $85
per thousand. Stronach's Panetelas guar-
anteed all Havanana tobacco, filler and
wrapper.

M. H. AUFRECHT

Artistic VV;li Paper Defftralor,

Bega to inform the public that his etay
in this city is

Very Limited,
As previous engagements in other cities

make his

Departure Necessary
Partlios wishing

WOf&I DOIVE

Apply at cue, as first come.

FIRST SERVED.

REFERENCES:

J. s. CARR. ESQ.. I. II. FAUST. ESQ..
iiurnani. ttansrjury.

Merchants and Farmers' Bank, Char-
lotte: Old Hickory Club. Salisbury; Geo.
E. Wilson, Eq., Charlotte; J. R. Hol-
land. Efeq., Chat lotte.

Offices at

should be our aisunguisnea towns-
man, Lieutenant-Governo- r Charles M.
Stedman. Wilmington Review.

A careful examination of the State
Chronicle's canvass of the State to
ascertain who will be the Democratic
candidate for Governor leaves but
little doubt that Thos." J. Jarvis will

1 be the man. His fitness, availability
and popularity has not been ques-
tioned, bufthe question as to whether
he would accept the nomination has,
until a few weeks ago, been so much
in doubt that public sentiment has
been formulating in favor of other
persons without anything like unity
for any particular one. : It is now cer-
tain that Jarvis will accept the nomi-
nation and his friends will begin
active work for him, and it is certain
that they want him to be Governor.
The sooner the Democraiic pany con-
centrates on him as the candidate for
Governor the more certain will be the
victory in November. New Berne
Journal.

Cumberland has not yet settled
upon any candidate, though the sen
timent is pretty equally divided be
tween Clark and Stedman, while
others have a following. Fayotte-vill- e

Journal.
THE CENTRE.

Judge Fowle seems io be lcom'ng
up, as a Democratic candidate for
Governor. Burlington News.

We tee this gentleman's name
(Judgo Fowle's) mentioned very
often as tho Democratic
noe for Governor. North
Una owes much of its success in the
past to this distinguisheds-gentleman-.

For ourselves we have always been
very "fowle." Hillsboro Recorder.

We expect to support the nominee
of the Democratic convention for
Governor whoever he may be, but we
would like to see that convention
nominato Elias Carr, of Edgecombe.

Concord Standard.
The train-tal- k is "Gubernatorial

Timber." Colonel Thomas Fuller
was on the noon train and in close
confab with Brother William G.
Burkhead, about the coming cam-
paign. There was blood in his eye,
and he ia going to lend a hand to
pack the Radicals off to Philippi and
burn rags when they are gone. B.
W. G. B. will also roll up his sleeves,
spit on his hands and wade in. He
makes the fur fly in a campaign, Lav
ing served on a bise ball nine first, as
umpire and then baseman. - Durham
Recorder. i

The gentlemen from whom the next
Governor comes are Alexander, Arm-fiel- d,

Clark, Cook, Gilmer, Fowle,
Holt, Jarvis, Stedman and Simmons.
The Democracy of North Carolina can
elect any one of them. In the opin-
ion of tho Expresp, the last named,
young Mr. F. M. Simmons, now
in Congress, is the ablest one of them.
He is a man of decided talent. San- -
ford Express.

Alexander is a practical, sensible
farmer, a cltcr-heade- d talker, a good
business man, upright in life, and has
served the Slate with decided credit
in its General Assembly. Armfield is
an; able lawyer, popular in tho
and wherever known, an unsurpassed
speaker, and has had valuable experi-
ence as a public servant. Clark is
beyond all doubt a learned lawyer,
forcible and independent thinke, is
popular with the people who are ac-

quainted with his business methods
On the bench, and is a clear and con-
vincing speaker. Cook, though not
so widely known over the State as the
others, is reputed to be a capital
speaker, has had distinguished legis-
lative experience, anc is a level-
headed business man. Gilmer pos-
sesses genial affability and other ele-
ments of personal popularity to a
rare degree, has a bevy of warm
friends in every county, is a strong
speaker and has a maiinod limb which
would touch at sight 'he soldier ele-
ment and rally it around him. Holt
is distinguished as an experienced
nd useful; legislator, is a practical

Knight of Labor, a veteran off hand
campaigner, and possesses practical
busiDess'qualific&tions to an extraor-
dinary degree. Fowle, known as the
silver-tongue- d orator of North Caro-
lina, is an elegant campaigner, has
Worked hard in many campaigns and
worn ho honors and has many sup-
porters everywhere. Jarvis is known
everywhere for his strong, homely,
telljng speeches, successful record as
legislator and Governor, and his tact
in so conducting campaigns aa to win.
Stedman is Lieutenant-Governo- r and
in the line, of promotion, very popu-
lar in address, remembered for his
brilliant campaign in 1884, possesses
deeided ability and rare practical
business capacity. It is an excellent
roll. There is much that is attractive
in every one of them. We would iike
to vote for them all. We cannot.
The one of the distinguished list the
convention names will be our candi-
date. And it makes but little differ-
ence which of them bears off the
honor so far as success is concerned.
Tho nominee will be elected. Char-
lotte Chronicle

The Oxford Torcldight bets that
Thomas J. Jarvis will be nominated
for Governor.

THE WEST.

There is abundance of gubernat-
orial timber west of the Ridge. Let
us have a Governor from the West
this time. Hendersonville Times.

' A correspondent of the News anb
Obskbver, from Lenoir, nominates
Fowle for Governor, and Julian S.
Carr for Lieutenant-Governor- . It
would be hard to find two better or
worthier men and the Sentinel would
rejoice to see men of such stamp lead
the Democratic party to victory next
time. Winston Sentinel

; The Aurora utters not one word
against Judges Gilmer, Clarke or the
silver-tongue- Fowle and will gladly
vote for either, if the majority eo
elect, but prefers a farmer of North
Carolina. Let the lawyers have a lit-
tle rest during the summer campaign
and let them for once in their lives
show modesty and gracefully yield to
a man, true and tried, whose name ia
a bulwark of strength amid the hon-
est yeomanry, Capt. S. B. Alexander,
who could ably fill the gubernatorial
chair. If Capt, S. B. Alexander wore
nominate! the farmers would rally to
his support and make a successul
fat mer, an able man and wise legisla-
tor our next Gorernor. We hare no

FOR AUDITOR.

Iter. O. VV. Sandrrlln.
Oor. ot the New and Observer.

No personal objection can !,e tnrule
to ttepres'jot incumbent, Gen. R ib
erts. Ho id a good o fii ce r, at he u'as
a good Boldier; but he if? now
a second term, and there is no r nsou
for extending tho .bird term ruin :o
his office.

He can give way to no wort' worthy
successor than ho wlio;.o i;aii'o pn f.i-co- s

this communication.
Rev G. W. S aaderlin was u gallon;

Captain in the 33rtl North Carolina
Regiment.

lie was the beet speaker , and oao
of the vert bvst soldiers, in that fatuous
command. 'When tho war was ended
he obeyed a higher call, and as a min-
ister of the JBaptist church, soon
placed himself in the very lead c f the
eoldiers of the Cross.

Intensely earnest, and devokd to
his work, his nervous system soon
gave way, and he wup ordered by his
physicians, to retire lo his home in
Lenoir, county, andi endeavor by a
quiet life on his farm lo build up a
constitution wrecked by hard study
in the holy calling which he had cho
sen- - .

Hfiasproven what he can acci-m-plis-

oh the' ha tie held, at thu plov
handle, and in the strvice his 11a
ker, and now thru hiy health is fr bet-

ter and yet ho is foilndiltn to nre.icn,
his friends would hear hi., voice, ti.at
rallied the ecittered boat of ih Wi-
lderness Calling tho Do jocrtio chu.s
to the rescue in the imjicndii.g pu: ly
crisis.

Hie old com'advs ani hia ba'ethr u
will vie with eiicli vi hv r in their f
forttt to eho their appreoia'.ion .'f
him if the party fchould prove wise
enough to nominate him

Tho writer kcows Mr. Sardeilia to
be a brave, christian gentleman, a gal-
lant sollier, a true Demccmt, and a
brilliant speaker.

A Soldieo
pf the 33rd N C Registett

Salva'ioa Oil, the greatest euro on
earth for pain, as an anodyne has no
equal in the market. It kills pain every
tint. Price 24 cents

The latest riddle out: Why was my
baby's attack of croup like this para-
graph? Because it was very short and
ended with that wonderful cure Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Labouchere, the radical, made
his usual proposal in the British Com-

mons Saturday for the .abolition of
tho House ; of Lords, and was, as
usual, badly defeated in a thin house.

Electric Bilters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular aa to need no special men-
tion, All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine dofB not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseaseas of the liver
and kidney, Will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive malaria
frpm the system and prevent as well ts
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of.
headache, constipation and indirection
try Electric bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, r money refunded. Price
60 eta. and $1.00 per bottle at Lee, John
son & Co s drug ston

An Iowa woman placed a pan of
gasoline ou the hot stove and started
to wash her han Ja in it, thinking it
was water. Her husband intends to
rebuild as soon as the funeial is
over.

AUyil B TO ' OTHERS
Mrs. Wln low's nuol:isc syrup should (alwaj s

b used wliea cbtldren re uttiiiK UM-t- It re
lieves the littl sufferer at oocti, it iroduces natu
ral, quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
and the lirtlb eberub awakes as "bright aa a but
ton." It It very pleasant, to taste; soothes tlie
child, softeus tne trums, allays all pain, reller
wind, teeulates trie bowels unu is the uet knowx
rerqedv for dlart s, wftethi-- r rtrlng Ircmi ter.tt- -
D( or oPht ri .. ."iitv T.t- - c i ts t I.

An order is published at Copen
hagen forb dding the impor atiou of
Americ n bacon, steam lard and other
undressed pork products.

a- -

Whlcb WaaltT Uicou or hhikciprare.
Tne HUthorshlp of the dramatic productions at-

tributed to Uie last of the abote named Is agita-
ting literary elrcles to the very centre but aflrcts
the practical masses far less than the momentous
question, hyw W regain or preserve health that
esseHtlal of bodily and mental activity, business
success and the "pursuit ef happiness." We can
throw far more light on this latter subject than
the most profmind Shakespearian can on the
question tint propounded. It the system Is de-
pleted, the nerves shaky; if Indigestion or consti-
pation bothers oue at times, or constantly ; if the
skiu Is yellow and tongue furred as in biliousness;
f tlteidare premonitory twings of oucoml g rheu-

matism or neuralgia; if the idueysare inaetive
use Hustetter's Stomach Bitters, i he finest recu
cuperant of an aye prolific in beneficial and

remedies, lirmember-- If malaria threat-
ens or afflict, that it neutralizes the poison and
fortifies the system.

The' Constitution of 1868 required
the proceeds of the sales of swamp
lands and the receipts from fines, for-

feitures, penalties and certain other
funds to be invested an an irreducible
fund, the interest of which alone was
to be used for school purposes.

Tho Constitution as amended in
75 while still requiring receipts

from the Bime sources to be ustu
for school Durnoses, cave to the Gen
eral Assembly the power to distri
bute all school funds to the counties
for immediate use. In 1876 the-Gon- -

frnl AnKfirnhlv enacted that the irro- -

ducible fundjshould be retained dui
that it should not be increased except
by the items mentioned in Art 9,
Sec. 4 Of the Constitution from which
nothing was received except from the
sale-- i of public lands, ana Dut lime
from that source.

In 1881 the General Assembly di

rected thatthis fund should bo distrib-
uted to the counties, and consequent
ly in Aufrust 1S81 a distribution of
$114,883.25 was made, and in Novem
ber 1883. another ot i,.'o waa
made.' These amounts were used by
the county school authorities during
the years 1882,. 1883 and 1884 and
swelled the amoun's applied during
those i years to school purposes, .as
will appear by the figures giveq
above.

The question is frequently asked
why the counties now get no money
from the State fund. The answer is
that the legislation now on our stat-
ute books does not contemplate put-

ting any money into the State Treas-
ury for schools, except such as comes
from tax on acts of incorporation by
the General Assembly and from the
sales of public lands. Receipts from
these sources have as yet amounted
to but very little.. Our statutes leave
all other school funds in the counties
where collected to the end that they
may be used as rapidly as possible.
It has not been thought wise or
proper for this poor genera ion to
attempt 'o accumulate a permanent
school fund.

During the yean, 1871 and 1872
there was a tax of 6f cents on the
$100 Of property; after 1872 and until
1881 the tax on property was 8i cents
on $100 property, and after 1881 it
was 12J cents, at which figure it now
stands.

In iddiiioa to this general property
tax the Consti ution applies at leam
three four lbs of all poll tax, both
State and county, to school purposes,
which; amounts to an average of about
ce dollar and fifty cents (when the
limit i of $2 is reached the exac
amount is $1.59$) on each poll that is
collected.

The" statutes apply now, and have
for years, the fines, forfeitures and
penalties imposed by the ' Superior
Courts and by the justices of the
peace, most of the receip s from li-

quor licenses (all except from he
wholesale licenses), receipt s from
auctioneers, estrays, articles of incor-
poration issued by county Superior
Court: clerks, and tax on dogs.

From these sources our school
funds so far as they are levied by the
General Assembly, are derived, and
the funds are not put into the hands
of the State Treasurer, but all are re-

tained in the counties where they are
raised,.

In counties where the State taxes
levied in the revenue Taw and in tho
school law, and the county taxes
levied by the commissioners, includ-
ing school taxes, do not amount to
more than 66 cents on $100 of prop-ert- y,

and $2 on polls, the commis-
sioners are required to levy enough
tax, in addition to the funds secured
under, the general State levies as
above! men ioned, to continue the
schools four months per annum.

In inost counties, however, after
providing for county expenses, the
commissioners find no margin left for
application to schools. Prior to the
Supreme Court decision in Barksdale
vs. Commissioners of Sampson
County, 93 N. C. Repoits, the rs

were required to have four
months' terms whe her or not they ex-

ceeded 66 2-- 3 cents tax J on property
and $2 On polls. It will be noticed
that the receipts for 1887 were $23,-26- 3

98 less than they were in 1886,
while the laws were just the same.
The fall-of- f in receipts is to be at-

tributed to the decision referred to
and to the failure, I think, of an un-
usually large number of persons to
pay their poll taxes.

Some commissioners aro cow so
managing county matters as to apply
all the poll tax to schools, while oth-
ers find that for ordinary purposes
they do not need the full margin of
34 1 6 cents now left them by the
General Assembly, and so they levy
something for schools as section 2590
of the school law requires them to do.
The County Boards of Education
press iheir claims upon the Boards of
Commissioners and not unfrequeuly
the commissioners are brought to
greater economy in their administra-
tion of county matters to the end
that the schools may be brought up to
the fotirmocthB that the Constitution
requires as a minimum. I cannot too
much commend such consideration
on the part of the County Commis-
sioners, and can but cherish the hope
that, to the end that our school sys-
tem may be more effective and more
popular, all the commissioners will
do ever thing in their power to in-

crease; the funds. Let them do this
and go to the limitation. The money
thus raised and applied, and indeed
all school money under our system,
STAYS AT UOMI IN THE COUNTY WHERK

bused .and so does not impoverish
ei her the county or ' he Slate. It is not
the money we raise and kkep at hokk
that impoverishes us, but the money
we send abroad a fact worth remem-
bering und considering.

S. M. Finger,
Supt. Of Public Instruction.

Tha !mrrirkr "William nf f4nTiAnv
! wro orw TO twb old.

finnday, i followed by the freezing
- , rales of Monday and Tuesday, j The

blizzard was an astonishment ai well
j M Mmosi disagreeable phenomenon

throughout the North. North
7 Carolina is the land to live inj just

about equally removed as it is i from
she cyclones of the farther south and
the bliziards of the north and (west.
The peculiarly advantageous situa

; lion of the Stale will yet make it one
pi th wealthiest if not the wealtbi

Arftst cf all- - the States of the Union
iJChoe who are looking for homes in

, l&ia country will do well to make
hOte of this.

Now don't those pooplo of Bis- -

fcnarc k take delight in offering aid to
he "blizzard stricken'1 cities of the

past! The Northwest has hitherto
ftoeu supposed to be the home of the
erocious weather-monst- er referred to
ad the slings and arrows of unfavcr.
ble criticism have been frequent in
he easrn press accordingly. Now,

e tables nave been turned and we
,y expect the exultation of the

orth westerners to know no bounds,
orth Carolina is the only land1 that

Jay be . counted on as free from
lizzards and at the tame time far

fnough north to receive no visitations
o speaft of from the cyclones and

tornadoes of the farther south; Its
08it ioQ gives it climatic7 advantages

gnjoyed by no region of similar ex-
tent in America.
i ' m-- . ;

THE CHEAT STOKM.
Telegraphic and railroad comma-picatio- n

at the North is again estab-
lished tb some'extent, but it wijl still
be many days, we suppose, before
everything in the way of trade and
ravel and the transmission of intel-

ligence will be running as smoothly
&s it was before the great s otm Of
Sunday,, Monday and Tuesday, for

disturbance extended pretty well
Es the three. days mentioned.! We

had some accounts of the ruin
hat was wrought, of the lots of hfV
uffering cad widespread inconveri-inc- o

that followed in the train of the
&arf il blast, the enow fall and the
fireez.', but we imagine that the half

not yet been told, even with the
I reports we print this morning,

l The aisturoance was a genuine
bpizzird and while it was confined to
si comparatively small section of the
country- its effects have been felt
throughout the land. The area visited
hfeppaned to be specially important
camu:er,cially and politically to the
rst ofUhe Union; business, travel
atd i eves service was stopped for the
time eing and the wheels of conl-nibr- c.

, the talk of politics, moved
Utore sickly and hesitatingly every- -

wpiei. because of the inUrruptiu in
te u ujl order of events at the onb

a, r :

The toot goet to sfeow how etad?

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIGHN., 0.,

Svlicita and u empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.
TO KiSAaK FKOFERTV AS

Agent lor Ownerrs;
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT I.E1SX
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;
To issue negotiable certirtcatet. uhhilU
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Rate,
and to do all ; budinees usually dune by
Tru st Companies.

C. M. HAWKJNS, President
p, if. wtSONi (totter.

DURHAM. N. O.,
and CftMttLOTTB, Ni a f IfO lalnmnTnarS 81.
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